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LIMESTONE COAST

oonawarra equals cabemet in the minds
of many drinkers, yet a visit to winery
cellar doors through the region reveals
so much more. Shiraz of stature stands
equal to revered cabernet sauvignons as
red wine benchmarks of the modern Coonawarra era take a look at both styles achieving peaks of excellence
at Zema Estate, Bowen Estate and Majella for proof.
Diversity stretches further than most consumers would
expect, with outstanding merlot at Parker Estate and
Leconfield, and a scattering of superb white wines at
different wineries that embrace their own specialties
- sauvignon blanc at Katnook Estate and Rymill, fine
riesling at Wynns Coonawarra, rich chardonnay at
Hollick, elegant sparkling pinot noir from DiGiorgio.
Put simply, such a sweeping output shows that
excellence can be obtained from whatever vines
have been planted and carefully tended throughout
Coonawarra's famous 12km strip of terra rossa soil
over limestone. It has been this way for more than
100 years, with the icons of Coonawarra's winemaking
history remaining the stuff of legend: some of
Australia's greatest red wines have emanated from
Wynns Coonawarra Estate, Penfolds vineyards and
Lindeman's St George, Limestone Ridge and Pyrus
vineyards, while the resolute work of the district's
pioneer winemaker, Owen Redman, is continued by
his grandsons Bruce and Malcolm at Redman Winery.
Recent champions who have refined the
Coonawarra cabernet style include Doug Bowen at
Bowen Estate and Pete Bissell, who makes wines at
Balnaves of Coonawarra and at Parker Coonawarra
Estate with Darren Rathbone ..Dennis Vice at Highbank
achieves superior blends of cabernet sauvignon with
merlot and cabernet franc for wines of great elegance.
The unique qualities of Coonawarra cabernet are
amplified with careful cellaring of the wines, as great
depth and complexity of flavours are revealed in their
maturity. It's why older vintages command high prices
on the auction market, and why hordes of collectors
attend the annual Coonawarra Cabernet Celebration
each October. More than 30 events over three days
range from cabernet masterclasses to individual cellar
door tastings, to the grand barrel series auction, where
leading Coonawarra producers offer their best barrels
of cabernet from the previous vintage to the highest
bidders. International interest in this new style of
benchmarking exercise has helped Coonawarra reassert
its claim to being Australia's premier cabernet region.
The geographical confines of Coonawarra provide
a boon for visitors, with more than two dozen cellar
door tasting rooms flanking the Riddoch Highway
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that dissects the district. Established favourites such
as Rymill and Wynns Coonawarra Estate are joined by
newer enterprises Punters Corner, Patrick T (featuring
the wines of Patrick Tocaciu), Raid is Estate and Fosters
Group's Coonawarra Wine Gallery to tell the complete
Coonawarra wine story with style and sophistication
However, there's much more to the Limestone
Coast wine output than just Coonawarra. Padthaway.
for so long regarded as a workhorse growing region
with sprawling hectares of vines tended by Australia·s
largest wine companies to feed their popular multiregional blends, is making efforts to build its identity
as a producer of distinction. Led by Browns of
Padthaway and the Longbottom family of Henry·s
Drive Winery, full-bodied and lusciously fruited red
wines are winning overdue respect.

THERE'S MUCH MORE TO THE
LIMESTONE COAST WINE OUTPUT
THAN JUST COONAWARRA
Closer to the coast, the Mt Benson vineyard region
near Robe has taken shape since 1989. After 30 years
of making wine for others, Ralph Fowler and his
wife Deborah bought a property and planted shiraz,
viognier, merlot and cabernet sauvignon, making an
elegant style of wine that emphasises the terroir and
subdued maritime climate of the Mt Benson region.
This regional theme of restrained finesse is carried on
through the smart biodynamic viticulture practices and
luscious, savoury wines of Derek and Anna Hooper at
Cape Jaffa Wines.
Other new districts are equally impressive.
Wrattonbully supplies superior fruit to Yalumba and
Brian Croser's Tapanappa brand, with the large Russett
Ridge cellar door facility opened by Orlando outside
Naracoorte giving this smart region an arresting
physical presence. Large vineyard plantings at
Bordenown have produced impressive fruit for Geoff
Hardy and Woodstock's Scott Collett, Penfolds and
McGuigan , while DiGiorgio's plantings at Lucindale
and some smart sauvignon blanc being harvested near
Mount Gambier show the Limestone Coast has yet
more exciting vinous potential - the winning blend of
proficient supply and distinctive quality.
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